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JNO. W. GRAHAM-, JAS. A. GRAHAM,
Hillsojro, N,.C. Graham, N. C.

&&AMAM& GRAHAM,
A'I'TOK IM£ YM AT I.A IV,

Practice in the Stale snd Federal Courts,
*S*dpeciil attention paid to eolleetHig-

4. D. KERNODLE,
? Attorney at

ttlAHin. N.<l«
tlt«; State and' Federal C'.tttts-

Will faiihfuMy and promptly attend to all uusi
att»#iutrusteU M'hkii

E. S. PARKER,
A'TTOKKEV,

(IKA IIAn, N. «.

WiVfattcnrfrrglifurly tSe Superior Courts of
Alamance, Caswell, Persou, Chatham and Rai.»
?>olph, and the Federal courts at Greensboro.
Ruxiiies* entrusted to him shall have faithful
attention,

6?l 80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
Altovnvy ilXiftw*

(HiAHAM,N. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
All bujiuesb intrusted to him shall receive

prompt aud careful attention.

JAB. E. EOYD, JKO. W. ALBBBTSON, J«

Boydtfe Albertsoß,
ATTOKNRVB AT I-AW,

?OFFICES AT?

| Greensboro and ON".C-
Practice in Uie State and Federal Courts,

jin 21? lin."
%

'

Dr. J. W. Griffith
DENTIST

\u25a0 GRAHAM, N. C.,
Ts fnlly prepared to do any and all kinds of

work pertaintnv to the profession.
Special B tenttb , given to the treatment of

liseases of tli6'MJUfll.
CALLB IN TOWN OR OOUNTRC

IJP. GEO. W.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

ov

Medicine and Surgery
CHATHAM, If. C. , V

Pure and fresh drugs always on h .nd.
S». 1. 80. ly.

ADVETTTRSEMENTS.

CL* I*
Graham, r*.-r.

' The irtrt term will commence the, 3rd day of
.January and close the lastrFiiflay in May 1881.
Number of pupils limited!

Board, washing, fuel and lights #8 uf sll per
ihonth. Tuition 50 to §4. '

jan 3?3 m

T. E. JONES
(S

- Livery .4$ Feed - Stables.
6rabam, N. 0.

Good horses aud baggie* for hire at rmstma
brie rates.

Horses fed at 35et«. per meal.
11.15.80. ly*.

Prices reduced
. r Tl -

Perfected F'ar«e*. Friend Plows made in
Petersburg V&.
Oue Horse No. 5' * Price
Two Horse No. 1\u25a0 "

l'wo Horse No. IU- "

Two Horse No. 8
For- sale at Graham by

SOOTT A-DONNKLL

POETRY..
A I,ITKRAKt.£ jftttfATV.

A lady occupied a wl.ole year in starching

for aud Attiug ths foUowiug 'thirty-eight lines
from Fnglish and Ameriean potmv The

whole reads as if it ha.l been writteu at one

time and by oue author:
? -LIFE. - -

~~

Why all this toll for the ti iumphs of an hour?
?Young.

Lift's short summer-man is but a fl >Wvsr;
?Dr. Jolinson.

By turns we catch the Altai tH-euth and die.
?Pope.

The cradle and the tomb, alas! so r.igh.
Pricr

To be is better far than not to be.
?Sewell.

Though all man's life may seem a trag dy;
» ?Spencer.

But light cares speak whe;a mighty grief is
dumb;

- ?Daniel.

The bo» ton* is - but sliart >w whencb they come.
?Sir Walfler Ralph.

Your fate"is Kit the common fate of aU;
?Longfellow.

Umnhngli'd l joys here no man befall
?Sbuftiweli.

Nature to each allots his proper ephere
. ' ?Congpcve.

Fbrtunte malies follyher peculiar care; I
Churthill.' ,

Custom dot* often reason overrule. ,
--Rochester. -

A-nd l throw a cruel sun. bine on a fool.
?Armstrong.

Lke well?how king or short permit to heaven.

Those who forgive most shall be most forgiven,
?Bailey.

Sin may ba so- cl jsc we can not see its

tiice??
?Frinch.

Vile intercourse wherff virtuo has no pface.
?Somt rville-

Then keep each passion however deal,
?'Thompson.

' Thou pcudlum betwixt a smile an*
,

- t ?Byron,

Her sensual snares let faithless pleasure lay,
?Smollet.

With craft and skill to ruin and betray.

?Crabbe,

Soar not too high to fall; but stoop to rise;

H'e m ister grow of all that we despise.
?Crowley.

Oh, then, ronoince that impious self-eeteem;
?Beuttie.

Riches have wings, and grandeur is a dream.
?Cowper.

Think not ambition wise because 'fls brave.
?Sir William Davenport

The paths of g'ory lead but to the grave.
?Gray.

What ie ambition? 'Tie-but agloiious cWI
.r-Willis.

OUy destructive to the brave and great.
?A4disoo.

. What's all the gaudy glitter of a ciown?
| ?Dryden.
(The way to bliss lies not onbeds of do'vn.

' ?Francis Quarics.
locg. vre lWe not years, but actions tell; ,

, Watkiue,

man lives tiri<te who lives- the flist life

well.
I ?Herrlclh

'Make. then; wlitte' yet? you' may, your G.d
your friend.

?Wm. jMason.
Whom Chils:i : ins w'orshi- 1), yefr not compre-

hend.
?Hill.

The trust fiat's given guard', and' to yourself ba
just;

?Dana.
For live we how we may, yet die we must.

?Shakespeare.

TILT (!OI,«IRHOFKANAI,

A TilKILLING KBfCTCU,. _ .

Stvoral ysarßjigo, and shortly after
(lie rem( itctlznlion of silver counterfeit
lug rcccivei! a wonderful i.npetus, and
tlio West aud South especially ware
flooded with bogus coin. ?

,

The large floating population and the
wilderness of the border country. ren»
dfercd the task of unearthing the coiners
a- hard one, but atler several season* of
pei°sist«nt and stealthy woilf the Huiled
Stales Dfciective Service becamti satisfied
sra to the location ot at least one gang of

the 'Sharps,* aud Dunsmor'e, an experi-
enced a/ont was instructed to viilt the
State (Kausa«>> ingra liate bimselfwHli
the o ?uiiterleiiers and learn of their
bauiitv - i « t i - >

The duty was a dangerous one, bat

the man selected to perforia it had faced
dshger, and'even olieu among
eastom ariiniiialsrto besilato a moment;

and so it happened upon a hazy Septem-
ber day, Dtfhsmore, disguised as a Dutch
peddler, dropped troin tho westward
bound train on the K. P. Road, at the
little siatlbri orlit&evc Wolf, ~iti Kattsas.
For a moment he gazed after the re-
treating traiu, and (ben turned and in
broken English inquired of tbe Mas
Hon agent the route to Wild wood Tav<
tfrn.

'rrae yat yoa call sthrange mil dis
part db kountry,' aaid the peddler,
smiling;'but a trieut ov niiue up do
river 1, he say go fcb Vildwood Tavern
and yoa sold lots goats in dat kotin-
|ry.'

' Wa'l, Ditchy, I don't reckon you'll
do much trade, but 1 ken tell you the
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road.'
So saving, the rough Westerner gavo

the necessary direction, and Densmoio
disappeared.

?I'll try every house Irom liei'e to

Wild wood,' 111 ul tcred he, when ont of i
licnlfttg','LflH I'll find Price's, That'#
Ihe na'uie? Pi ice. And when that's
four.d louk out f If I can capture Diek
Price, iny iorltiue's made.'

At nine o'jlock Carl ?lor so ho called
himsell shelter at a settlers ;

cnbirrby tW roadside, and paid lor sup-
per, lodging and breakfast with gaudy
lace. At 116W1 ho paused agaiW to eat .

and trade, and aguin mnitV limes durii.g !
ihe afternoon. Before night he had I
heard the name ot Price; and before I
night, too, several pioces of onuterfeit 1
tteiiey had been passed u]>on him.

It was a little alter sundown, and
with weary (read, Densutore was
climbing up a 10u,4 bill, where .the strng*' 1
gli.'lg l'obd'flfas (ringed with bullies and
wood, when- a step startled liiiu, iu *[l
moment latet a slender b>f was ut bis 1
side. -J

?How you was little feller?' said tho
[defective." 'M>se'was a' nice nigltt?' 1

'Yes sirsaid the youth, where afro 1
;you going 1' '

1
?Me going to sell de liiigshi mine pack.

I was going to gel ricly,' and tiro peddler
chucked.

?No I n»ctttr td-uighlf. Wlierd
you goVng to stay ?' said the boy.' Thttfj
|road stops ap in the woodi# herd.'

Densmore paused.
?"iTo road stops! Py scinmiiiiny ! Den

dot road got hiiusell lost at do last turn.
I t'ought dis road went Iro' dese voods
to de pl.vce you culls de tavern you
know?' ?

?O, you Wild wood Tavern?
That is over that way,' and tlia boy
pointed into the darkness. 'lt is tire
miles Irom hero.'

?Py schiiiiininy!' sillied poor Curl?
'flye miles! 1 nefl;r gut dore to-night,
1 sleep mil dese woods,' and he began to

unpack his strap.

The boy eyed him again sharply. Thon
he said; 'No you ueedu't sleep in the
woods. 1 live at tlieeud of thi» road
Come with me. You can slay at our
house.'

'All, dot was a good poy," said Dutchj
gladly.

?i reskon,?" replied tiro boy.
Ifcshoulderi'.ig hit pack, the ! vo con

liiiuod to lollow tho road, the youth
leading, until hall a mile lurther on a
cabin appeared in the sluidows,

?lime's my house,' said the guide. 'Go
to Ihe door and 111 run and tell father,'
and he disappeared toward ihe haru.
' LftinSmoro looked sharply about Idm
This was Price's. Along, lo* cabin,
ktrougly built, wiih-stnull haired win-
dows, a barn buck ol it, dreary woods

upon all sides. A regular den. Tho de-
tective shuddered,

?A bad hole* yet he's (he chief! If 1
catch him with the dlcs r k wHl' destroy
the guiig.

5 Then wiih a'resolution to succeed ot*

he moved toward the
doof.

lie raised lili hand h>' knock it was'
suddei.iy opened'. A heavily built,
heavily bearded woodsman stood he-
lore lirin?a man with s dll aiid canning
iu his face und a' desperate threatening
courage in his eyes?a devil to dare a
giant to do -Dick Prico. lie glowed up»
011 tho peddler, shading tho flickering
torch he held wiib one brawny hand,
while bis piercing glaucesearchod Dons-
more's faco.

'What d'ye want?'
' You was d« little-boy's pa? Dot vas

goot. I want someiings to eat and
soraetings to g!eep. De liltle poy said

| st).' Mid with simple naturalness, Carl
pufcbed'aside the miglMy door-man, en-
tered the cabin, threw his pack the
floor, and with a sigh of relief, dropped
into a low bench udar the fire. 'Ah, dot
vas goot.'

For au ioslan( anger flamed iu Price's
jface, but before he could speak, a back
jdoor opened, and a woman young, lithe
3nd chaining, eiifoitd, alid with' a"

glaucd at (be man before her, saiU, 'All,
|tbis is Ihe pcdtller Will spoke (o me 01.
me lost his Wa>^-dear,' she continued,
going lo Price, and laying her hand up*
on hiaarm,"'and .Will met lINO oif the
road and asked him tb to<
night. It's all right.'

The passion died Inam the loan's lace;
the voice ot Ihe womatr' thrilled Carl,'
This git-l and the boy who had guided'
\u25a0him were one. She wartbe spy of the
*ang.

j 'So yer a'pedili&f, ehsaid (he host,
jand lost yer way? IFall, yer welcome
to our fire and fare; but I tell ye a little
more ceremony will be betler with Dick
Price next tim«. I was nigh shakiu yeu,'
and he smiled grimly.
. Carl smiled toj, chiidlike aud blaud

and said 'Yaw,' The host »uU: '

ion were both umuscil.'
?NV here's the bo\ us'kcd Price,

'lie went to tho barn,' replied Ihe
woman us jho busit.l horsell preparing

\u25a0 llie evening meal, 'ho was too tired to" I
eat, mi I will not be in to nigiH.''

A plain but plentitul ifnpper was
wve.l, afteit wliiclL.lhe peikthsr his
tldsl drew hetoro tho opt;n fife with their
pipes.- Nuiuraliy, tho conversation

; turned upon (riule and Duchy very will*
I ingly told ol his success and even show*
! cd the silver Which he had gathered dur-
ing the day. Price picked a pieco Irom

his hand.
' This ore's bad,' said he.
'Vai! Pail?- and Curl I'dinied lor ward

oxcited. 'Oh, you vas fooling,'ho con- j
tinned, exauiinging the coin. 'Dis yill

1>» RS.« ,
'lt? may pass, but ils counterfeit all the (

same,* said Prico. '1 am sure ol It.* (
'Veil, neffer mind, 'lt'is good enough (

for me',* said tho peddler, with a smile (
'1 only visli 1 bad a dollars mil {
41.*

'I reckon ycu could get it/ sai.l Pricey
resuming his pipe. 'I heard' &' follow
soy to-day tliut Ibar war lots of it ,
around.

'Py schimmiuy ! f vould like to gel it.*" I
raid his companion. 'lt vas g*>ot every
whtti'e 1 go/

''l know a teller vVliat's got some of the

! stufl,' said Prico iu a low tone j r but he
hvelta mile from here. You could buy
il of biin, I reckon.^, ' , 1

?For how much?' said Carl.
?Oh, may bo ouo half,' returned Ihe

other. 'I can't say. ft is' bad/ stutt 10
deal with, ye know, aud 1 uevor touch
it.' "

.

?One-halfl Yon mean two dollars for
eiidTPy scliiinmfuy! I viilgive two huu-
drci! (follars lor four, and git myself
rich!' cried the peddler,

Trice smildtf,
'But how can yon pay for it?'
'Nsver mind. I know,' said Carl.

?Show uiede lellow what got it to' sell
and 1 pay him mit it.'

'Wall,' said' the host rising,'/ flfnd him
for ye MI Ihe morning.' Do you want'
to turn iu?'

'Turn iii?'
'Go to bed? ter alefcp', 1 mean.'
?Oh, yaw! Iwas tired myself outl to

ni^lit.
A moments consultation with the wo*

man,, and price called the peddler. Carl
picked up his pack, and cKmbud the
ladder that led into the loft. There was
a shakedown on the fi >or.

?Thar! li's not the finest bed room iu
tho world, but ye'll sloop,' said Prise
laughing. 'God night.'

?Good nijj-ld,' returned Curl.
'The oilier disappeared. Densmore

heaved a sigh.
?It's hard work placing Dulclrhd mut*

tered.
Then Le opened Ids pack, ahd' li'oiti it

drew two hcaVy revolvers,a bo rvie-knite
three pairs of hand cuifj, and the slut' .of
the United States Secret Service.

'I may have work before mornliig,'
thought he, 'aud* thtse avo Vet'y good
bcd-fdlloWs.'

lie rcmovdd hit coat, blew out fhe
eandle t his imiid busy with the events of
the day alid iii forming somts plau for ihe
morrow.

While thus engaged the sound of a
door steuhbily opened attracted his at*
teution, aud a uvuneut later he heard
voices below. Quietly leafing the bed
he crept to a kuot hole in the floor aud
listened.'

?But the peddler?*
It was the woman's voice.
'Never mind him,'replied Price.'Ned,'

lie continued, apparently uddres»iiig Hie
new comer, 'we've a customer up staits
?a dutch peddler? and ho wauls four
hundred. I'll bring him lo ye iu the
morniug. Ilc'll buy?'

Tho door opened a second lime.?
pressing his liteo close to the floor, Dens*
more found that ho could both see aud
hear. Three sharp looking roughly
dressed men entered!

'Ila! all here,'said Price
'That is good.* T want half a' thousand
o' (he queor lor we kiii sent! to
(he Tavern to-morrow, and the chap up
above wants some.' Did you bring the
dits, Bray?*

The man addreslcd' shook Ids! head..
'I been home and just como from

Klkhoi nv Send Nettie. My old woman
wHtgiVe 'em'to her.'

Price turned to tho girl.
'Are you afraid to go, Net V
'Afraid?' she laUghed aud touched

her bosom, j.ist drawing the bull of a
pistol into sight? afraid Dick ? you knertv
belter than that.'

?Well, then, my gal, ifye go (o Bray's
au' gii the dies it will help us; for while
the boys are coining, I will on the
wuU-b, and miJl lUe hundred we ruu yet-

Idrday. Ye'll be butli hi an hour?' I
'Yes, dear.' s

And throwing a heavy dlouk aboiit her '
and incasing her head hi a deep hooil,
the giVI opened the door and disappeared

'into Ibo night.
Prico turned to flic gang.
60 yd gtr bfelow, fire upmld preparo the

real of the metal. I'llslay here an' when
Net comes in with the dies we'll coin. 1 »

want a full load to-night for we are al-
most out. Hero, give me a lift.' 1

As he' ccatied speaking, he seiaed 0

heavy irou bar and thrust it bes
ndiilh'' tlin hearthstone. The others
j dned huhtfli with liimy and, with des*
perato efl»rt the five slowly raised the
great sumo. Bjnoath it appeared a door
seenrod by long iron 'bolts. TIMSIO bo- 1
ing tbot, and the trap raisod a fight 01
steps was seen. The four stranger* de-
scended, currying a lantern, aiul Price
dropped tho d*oor bbblWtt them l'ikl'll 1
opening a sort ol secret closel, he drew
from ka' box ot rough" stivorcoiu and a '
milling mucbiue, which he began to 1
worlt. - . u V 1

Deiisraoro breathed hard.
'Trapped!' he whispeie/V?trapped I 1

TSe g«ng complete! Aud now for (he

work.'"
Noisiest* he arose a.id

the ladder.
In either poebet tfa% his pistols, in his

hii'ud a puir of bracelets, 011 his bfaebl
a 6tirt°. j ?

At the top ol the ladder ho pauseT,
struck Ids foot against the ladder and
cousrbed. There was a quick stir be*
low. -

? ? :*? \u25a0'" '\u25a0 ,?'
?

?Mr. Bi'ice Ufr. Brice! Va» you
ders 'f

A half growl' froth bfciotf answered
IN 111.

'What ye waul'?*
Tvus sick Mr. Brice?l vas so hot at

lit;ftei' vas. I vaht af little vater, Mr.
Brice ifyon please.'

?What the 'then came an oath'.
"Lie still ye Dutch 1001, fund Pll bring
yoti water. Dbn't coine here*'

' '(X no. Mr. Bricel' Bat some vater,
Mr. JJriCc, for God's sake! I vat buVuted
alife/

TliCi'e was" a'moving about thd room, a

piitter ot dipper and pail, and Prico ap-
proached Ine ladder. Dtmsmdk-d breath-
ed hard. The steps oamfe nearer, itdarer;
they mounted the ladder, 110 crouchod
wailing. An iuslant more, aud the
bearded face ofPrice appeared above the
opeuing i:i the fl >or, aud' his right baud
was raised holding a tin cup of water.

?Here, Dtuchy?yd*re cursed hard to

take c ire ol?here's yer drink.'
Carl's ann \Vas outstretched; but at

lie touched the dipped,there came a sharp
cliek, and the handcufl closed about the
wrist ot the coiner,.aud. at the same mo«.
men! Ihe muzzle of a heavy Colt's revol-
ver pt'essod agalust his forehead, and the
Voice ot 1 lbs detective hissed iu his'
carr

?Not a sound, or I'llkill you! Up with
your dtlier hand.'

The man was falriy caught, and be
knew it. The color fled from his bronz-
ed" face,- leatiug it asheti*hued; a cold
sweat gathered in beads upon bis browf
the prison doors yawned before hitnybut
one glance into thfe deep eyes of Hits de-
tective were enough, and with a shudder
and a groan he allowed the handculh to

be cla*ped abjut his o'.lui wrist.
?And now go down,* without noise,

too,*, said Donsmore, 'or?
Price obeyed; and as he turned upon

the floor below: the detective was at bis
side. t>

v "t ;
'bit there,' aud he poiuteu toward the

lable, 'with iovynrd ihe dooiV
Agaiu the coiner obeyed, bowing his

heed upon bis hands. Then Deusmorc
crept to the trap, closed it and shot the
hcayy bolls.

Without raisilig his head, Pride Mtfiife-
perad.

?They'll Shiollier.'*
'They must ruu their replied'

Deusinore coldly.
So saying, he crept near to the cabin

dbor and waited, lie must have the
womab, the spy, the last aud best of all
the gang,'

The moments passed; the hoar was'
drawing to' a dose, and the deled*

1 live listened 1 with'bated breath for his
doming- victim, when lUldcwly without ft

. sou.wl.the doer opened, and Nettie eu*

tcred. As she did so Deuemore stepped
forward, and would have laid his baud 4

upon her shoulder, but,in a single glance,
the girl comprehended a4l, and with a
wild shriek she sprang fVom him.ihe die's
dropping from her arms as she did so,
while Price started from his seat and
joined her. And then again the detec-
tive fouud himself lacing the enemies,
one ofthem uow armed, for the woman
had drawn a pistol,

| But there was uo struggle. With
net ves tense as aud a dia liy jjght
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iu tho clear blue eyes, furl leveled hW
heavy weapon*, one at each ol the figure*
before biiu and in low cool tone* said/

'Up With yoitt* hhilUfl In thdnatue of
the naliunal goveriiineni I arrest y,otf as'
counterleiters! Quick!'

The last word was addressed to tW
woman, for in her ejes, tco,there gleam-
ed a dangerous light; bat before the de-

fective could kley 'her, the- pistol was
turned, there I'atifc ont a sharp reports

and troin her aide there wel ed the bright
blood splashing the wooden floor, a*id

with a mbaiihig cry ,* she lotierdd and'
foil,'Piited half liatclii'iig her iki his shuck-'
led arms" as she sank.

Only once alio spoken
'Better this (ban priliOU, Dickf and t4*

dib'with you'love.'
Then caoie a fluttering sl-*by and she

was gmie.<

An bout' litter ibfenttaioro atoOd before
tbe United Statea ComriAistfiondr at Wild*
wood, and delivered" his prisoner. Two
hours later, a posse of odicerr Retired 1
the others, who were dragged half dead
ft'om their cellar furnace roOM ;? aiid tbe
licit day the d'etecifvc alolie stood By tbe
open grave of poor Nettie, thd bi'avestf
and prettiest criminal ha had ever known
ha aaid, and heard the dull soand ol the
clods ah they fell upon her coffin. Then
be tamed eastward agaiu hia duly done-.

The coinera ofKansas wero no tuorc-

WMM N*t 0« IntlrMOUTimi.

Mit utJf af general known historical
fi»«f that ttomVm to 1784" the territory
new knowU a* Tennessee WrtneJ a part
ot North Carolina, alid' that hi 1785 ihp
Teiruesseeaus, becoming dissatisfied with
their guverHoient farmed oni' of their
o?Vn. irtuter the name ofFranklotidi width
Was maintained foi sotno years. The or-

ganization afterwarda disbanded, and
Territorial Teitiiesse* Was ajjait* «Unex<>

od' to North Carolina'. Tbe fallowing
is atriong the law* passed by the Bta>eof
Franklaiid. We copy a<" found iu w
speech by DWuMI' Webster ou tbe curren-

cy in 1838:
'Beit eiMdled'by tbe Geueral Assemv

bly of die of k ia

j hereby enacted by the authority of the
same: That from the first day of Jan-
uary, 1778, the salaries of tbo officers o#
this commonwealth bo at' follows,' to
wit :;

'lilt Excellency tbb Governor, per an- 7

nam, 1.000 deer skins; his honor the
Cbiet Janice, 500 dedr skins or 500 rac-»
coon skins/the Treasurer of the State,
450 raccoon skias; Clerk ot tbo Lloaeo of
Commons, 200 raccoon skins;> each
ty clerk, 300 bearer Skills j? iiicriibers of
Atobthnbly, per diem-, threfe raccoon skins/
jtaticds fee for signing a wam rant, one
mnskrat skin; to tbd constable for serv-

ing a warrant, one itilulf skin; entered
into a law thfe 18th day ofOctobeiy W79j/
under tbe great stoal of Stale. I''

.
Alt DARED.'

His Honor had before him lite drad of
a yonug farmer who wa» arrested for 1
disturbing- the peace and being dtuufcy
and when asked for defense lib sSid^?

t' liVeq/st here abbot twelve'
miles. Yeatrrday morning,' as if w«a J

splitting rails, Bdl Adams be came along-
and dared me to'couti tb town-with-huittr
And r dated:"

"You hadn't aiiy errand?*'
"None at all. After we gol hbrfe BilF

Adams he sajrs to me he'd 1 dare me to'

tako a drink. Aind 1 dated. Putty'
soon, after we had been tb a harnesV"

shop, he rifcrtsd me take another. And $

dared."
1 "Thkt Was' tWo drinkß?"

"Yes, sir, and* after Bill had* Bodglitf'
four pouuds ot' nails lid difted me tb ge#
swizzled. And I dared.'*

"What is swijaled?"
"Just drunk enough to thin# yon cad?

lifta barrel of skit, bat you caul. liftone
«ud Of a hat bricks."

"Well,go ou;"
"Well, wlien we got swizzled Bill* fid*

dared me to upsat a man carrying a &teji-
ladddr. And a 1 dared."

"That's when you got thatr bhfclP
eyo, eh?"

"Yes, sir, I upset the aftn, but 1 hb go*
up and knocked the pizen VVeafe^

.. .

"Well, tKiSf vffc ahw a jWiceriiatf
marching alobg, altd Bill Adams he'
dartfd irio to pitch biiu into a auow-baulf.'
Aod 1 dared."

"Was it much of a ptteLl*''
"No, sir?not for the officer. Ad'

gave me two cracka on the head' a ad*
brought me down."

"Well, now I'shall dare y"ou to

the Work House for thirty days," con--'
eluded hit Honor as he soltlcd ba vk.-

Att'i h-j dared.


